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Sale and Exchange

FOR SALE

FOR RAT>lo?Fine sorrel horse 16
hand® high, weighs almost lbs.,

one of the best horses in this part or
the state. Safe for a woman to drive
and can travel 12 miles in OH minutes
any day of the week without a whip;
afraid of nothing, has no defect and is
positively sound; good reason for sell-

ing. This horse will he delivered to

any >part of the state without any extra
charges. Thto horse would suit in a
large town for business or private fam-

ily; can be seen two days of each
week. For further particulars write
to \VM. B. UM-STEAD, Main St., Fleet-
wood, Pa. Come and see and be con-
vinced. Will not sell to dealers.

cT W. H. I,ANGLETZ. Lumber ?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

grades of lumber and we can offer you
bit? bargains. It will pay you to see
us. Oflice Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

US BP automobiles, all makes, hundreds
to seelct from, at bargain prices. On

trucks and deliveries we also save you
money. A. M. LEVERING, 912 N. Third
St., Harrisburg.

ONE twin cylinder Indian motorcycle,
with clutch; new rings, lamp, etc.,

$75.00; one Indian twincycle. $40.00.
KEYSTONE CYCLE CO., 814 N. Third
St.

ONIE2 National auto; see this for a jit-
ney?for quick sale, $215; one Reo

truck, $126; one Pope Waverly electric,
$125; one Oldanvobile, $35.00. KEY-
ST( >NK rVdiK CO., sl ! N. Third St.

FOR SALE?Baby coach and parlor
suit, in good condition. Reasonable

prices. Will sell separately. Call or
juidress 1807 Susquehanna St., City.

LOGS FOR SALE ?Mostly chesnut; two

wild cherry; one good walnut and a
number of apple butts. Can be seen at
Livingston Farm, Enola. A. C. YOUNG,
L'f. N. Third St., Uarrisbuig. Bell phun«\

FOR SALE?Farm and timber lands;
lumber, shingles and palings. Address

owner, J. W. ETTINGER, Halifax, l»a.,
R. F. D. 2.

ONE low-down milk wagon, one laun-
dry wagon, one grocery wagon; one,

Lay ton wagon; wagons suitable for all :
purposes. GKOCE'S WAGON SHOP, (
j.'»! i walnut st.

SiO:"ONI>-HANI) building material for
.sale. A j»j\u25ba 1\ Market St.

J'OR SALE ?Over two hundred mount-
ed birds, wild pigeons and other rare

specimens; condition excellent; price
icasonable. Collectors and schools in-
vestigate. Address DR. VEUE TREICH-
LEK, Lock Box 15, Bell phone, Eliza-
beth town, Pa.

BARGAINS in typewriters. Bar-lock,
$lO, Williams, $10; Remington, sls;

Royal, S3O. L. C. Smith and Under- j
wood, prices reasonable. L, C. SMITH
& BROS.. .JO S. Fourth St

ONE PIANO ?Was used about one year.

i. an: leaving city and will sell it

teasonable on monthly payments. Ad-
dress 37 45, care Star-Independent.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 113, 115 and
117 South Second street. 5,000 gallons

New Era Ready Mixed Paint, Acme
quality. All the full line of ihe Acme
liiake
FOR SALE?At GABLK'S. 111-117 South

Second St., 5,000 sets new Sash. Bxl®
>l2 1~. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
? ei. Also other sizes.

\u25a0 ?s

Business Spporfunlties |
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

AN excqptlbnal chance is offered active
party with SI,OOO to invest together

with common sense and energy enough
t'i conduct a respectable, permanent,
* > i business that's easily managed.
I (rem competition and get rich

? i".-i! schemes where with ordinary la-
l>oi frc.n ?:!,000 to $5,000 should be
' learcd yearly. Owner of this business
invite.; tin very closest investigation.
Full particulars will have id be given
at personal Interview only, which can
be had by addressing Profitable, 3778,
tail Star-Independent.

j
| Lost and Found

FOUND.

FOUND ?The well-dressed man. He
always Sends his clothes to Eggert's

Steam Dyeing and French Cleaning
Works. 1245 Market St. Do you? Call
and deliver.

FOUND?A decided Improvement In my
appearance since having my clothing

cleaned and pressed at Parisian Dye
Works, 1409 N. Third. Branch, Hoffman-
Kerns. 337 Chestnut. Bell phone. Call-
ing and delivering.

LOST

Lost ?Sunday, May 16. 1015, a gold
watch, in Steelton. near Front and

Conestoga streets. -Engraved S. S. onhack. Liberal reward if returned to
1309 S. Cameron. R. R. RICK ERT.

Real Estate Specials
1103 N. SECOND ST.
SACRIFICE PRICE
Immediate Possession
A 2 % -story frame house with

eight rooms?batli and hot water
heat. Lot 18x69 ft.

308 and 310 CHERRY ST.
A vroofl H per rent, net Inventmonl

n* It MlftnUM. nnd tho nurrounding
ilrvclopmentm enNlly mliow lihtviinldk
property vnluex in that neotlon.

Plot 26x105 ft. improved with
two, two-storv frame bouses.

10 ACRE FARM
PROMPT POSSESSION
A Splendid Opportunity

Loeateil within fifteen miles of
IlarrisbiirK and only a few minutes'
walk from Yorli Haven, or Cly (sta-
tions on N. C. R. R.).

Price and terms are reasonable.

MILLER BROTHERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE

InNurmire Surety lionila
l.oenM nnd r<mrt Slrrpln

L \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . .
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Real' Estate
HEAL ESTATE FOB JAXE

$2650 WILL BUY new bungalow; eight

rooms; electric light. furnace. large

porches; plot frontage 78 feet; chicken
house; variety fruit. Inspect it. bELL«
REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

SSOOO WILL BUY two frame houses and
two acres of excellent soil al Old

Orchard. Also other suburban proper-
ties ait reasonable prices. BEEL REAL-
TY CO., Bergner Building.

CORNER BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE?-
!I rooms; chestnut finish; bath; gas;

electric light: hot water heat; porch;
cemented cellar; No. 1318- Swutara;
price reasonable. BISLL REALTY CO.,
Bergner Building.

FOR SAI .E?Seven new brick houses.
2018-2028 Swatara St., $2,500 each, one

J".600; lot 17x100; all conveniences; ex-
cellent view. Apply to K. LBROY
KEEN, 222 Market St.

FARM of seven acres; brick house, all
necessary outbuildings; in Dauphin

county; three miles from Harrisburg,
10 minutes walk to trollpy; 5-cent fare.
Price $2,500. H. O. PEDLOW, HO S.
Thirteenth St.

SSO CASH and payments of $18.25 per
month will buy a new brick house;

all improvements; side entrance. H. U.
PEDLOW, 110 S. Thirteenth St.

RIVIfR ROAD property; good 7-room
hotise; porches; granolithic walk; lot

52x400; to river edge; price $2,200. H.
G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thirteenth St.

57 ACRES?2miles west of Mechan-
icsburg, 10 minutes walk from trolley

line; frame dwelling; 8 rooms; frame
liank barn; limestone soil. BRINTON-
PACKER CO., Second and AValnut Sts.

FOR SALE?-
-622 Mahantango St.; 3-story brick; 7

rooms, bath and furnace; lot 15x105.
Locust St., Camp Mill; 1-1 A acres; 3

squares north of trolley line; 2'/4-story
frame dwelling; 6 rooms, bath and sapor
vacuum heat; hardwood Moors; porches,
U0 fruit trees coming in bearing. Price
$4,200.00.

BRINTON-PACKER CO., Second and
Walnut Streets.

I WOULD LIKE to turn withinfcn days
two North street properties, 1713 lie-

gina, 231 N, Fourteenth St., bungalow
at Paxtonia, Sum-ace, cellar; large plot
of ground. CASSELL 1441 Rcgina St.

FOR SALE?-
-1216 Green St., 2'^-story stucco frame
house, 6 rooms, bath and furnace;

corner property; just finished; posses-
sion at once.

236 Charles Ave., 2'Vi-story stucco
house; six rooms, bath and furnace;
just finished; possession at once.

Lot 34 feet fronting on Green street,
near Broad street. ,

M. A. FOUGHT. 272 North St. '

FOR SALE?No. 1944 N. Seventh St.. 2-

story frame, all conveniences, front
porch Nos. 1107 and 1109 Plum avenue,
J-story frame, water in kitchen. No.
llliN, Fourteenth St., brick, conven-
iences, front porch. No. 1940 Derry St.,
all conveniences, front and side porch.
C. 11. ORCUTT, 267 Cumberland St.

BEAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Three-story brick, eight
rooms with improvements, sls per

month; 658 Calder St. White or colored.
Apply M. HATURIN, 639 Boas St.
HOUSE, 110 Sylvan Terrace, 8 rooms

and conveniences. Inquire 133 South
Fourth St., Steelton, Pa. Bell phone
22W for three days.

FOR RENT?A building suitable for a
repair shop, garage or storage. Will

rent cheap. Apply Troy Laundry, 1520
Fulton St.

FOR RENT
No. 1413 Market St $1.6.50
No. 1110 Walnut St $20.00
No. 2016 Kensington St $10.50
No. 1019 S. 21 I/a St., »10.00

J. E. OIPPLE,
1251 Market St.

FOR RENT?Frame dwelling with im-
provements, for colored people only,

located al 1130 N. Front St. Apply al

226 Chestnut St.-

1718 N. FIFTH ST.?Brick bouse, all
improvements. $16.00 per month. Ap-

ply on premises.

UAMP HILL?A small frame house?six
rooms with bath, near Market and

Cumberland streets, Camp Hill. Will
rent to respectable small family. In-
quire F. A. SENSEMAN, Cumberland
.\u25a0St.. Camp Hill.

NICE HOUSE for rent, 1208 Penn St.,
corner Penn and Charles Ave, All

conveniences; rent reasonable. Inquire
of H. COHEN, 202 Market SU

DESIRABLE houses and apartments tor
rent, all over city. Reasonable rents.

Inquire HARVEY T. SMITH. 204 South
Thirteenth street. Bell phone 248 M.

FOR RENT?House, all improvements,
city steam heat; central location, 3

doors above Market street; suitable for
boarding or rooming house, a N. Fifth
St. Apply S. MELTZEIt, 513 Walnut St.

FOii KENT?-
-542 IS. 17th St., ....$18.50

* 540 S. 17tli St.,
... .$18.50

Apply Kuliu it Hersliey,
18 South Third Street.

FOR RENT?Houses with all improve-
ments, at moderate rentals, J, E.

GIPPL.E. 1251 Market, St

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MODERN and sanitary; steam heat;
electric lights, gas range and water

heaters; laundry trays; linest equipped
for medium rent in city. Location 1419
Vernon and 1416 Thompson Sts. Open
for inspection. Apply BAPTISTI, Third
and Chestnut Streets.

FOR RENT?Large room, third floor,
lire proof building; corner of Aber-

deen and Strawberry avenues. Freight
elevator service. Apply Commonwealth
Trust Co., 222 Alarkct St.

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and
dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real

Estate Co., 24th and Derry Sts.

V

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
Built especially for light housekeeping,
single or with kitchenettes, arrange-
ments strictly private, stoves furnished
free; laundry, phone and bath room
privileges. Private lockers for surplus
furniture. Inquire office. 129 Broad
or .lanitress. same building. Daily In-
spection invited.

Burglars Rob Lebanon Tailor
ljclianon, May 18 ?Burglars on Sun-

day evening entered the residence of
(ieorge C. (ileimn, merchant tailor, on
.South Fourth street, and robbed the
place of S2O in cash, an amethyst ring

! and other articles. The family were at
j church ;at the time. A man was seen
j entering the porch over the front door.

A daring attempt to rob the West
jLebanon hotel, was fruetratod by the

| arrival of the proprietor on the scene.
The robbers had gained an entrance
to the building from the balcony on
the second floor.

Nearly Bit Tongue Off
While going in one of the tents of

! the Farari Carnival Company to replace
| a burned-out fuse, (Jul Jloster, an em-

I ploye, bit part of his tongue nearly
; off when ho stumbled over a 'box. He

j was taken'"to the Harrisburg hospital
I where he recoivcd medical attcution.

I Wants 11
HELP WANTED?MALE I

EXPERIENCED hoarders wanted. Ap-
ply NEW IDEA HOSIEKY (V)., Four-

teenth and Mayflower Sts., Harrisburg,
Pa.

EXPERIENCED overlooker or Beamer I
for hosiery; steady work. Apply j

NEW IDIEA HOSIERY CO., South Four-
teenth St.. Harrlsibiirg, Pa.

EXPERIENCED paperhangers wanted.
Apply at 326 Relly. .1. E. WILSON.

ARMY OF UNITED STATES. MEN
WANTED; Ablebodied unmarried men

between ages of IS and 35; citizens of |
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. For ,
information apply to Recruiting Officer,

Bergner Building, 3d & Market sts.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

WANTED?Carpenters and laborers,
corner Ninth and Cumberland Sts.

\pply t.. I-'RED A. HAVENS CO.

WANTED?2S carpenters to call at the
llershev House to-night; steady job.

EDWARD KNIEPP.
*

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

WANTED?-A young man, 30 years of
age, wants any kind ol' work; willing

to go on farm. Address C., 1258 Market
St., Harrisburg, I'a. .

WANTED?Colored man wishes general
housework, waiter or butler. Can give

reference. Apply 168 Ridge' St.. Steelton.

WANTED?.Position as bookkeeper or
any kind of clerical work, by experi-

enced young man. Address No. ;!756,
care Star-Independent.

YOI'NG MAN wishes position as jitney
driver or chauffeur for private fam-

ily; will work salary or commission.
Can du own repairing. J. P. H? -9 S.
Third SI., City.

EXPERIENCED white man wants em-
ployment of any kind; house cleaning

preferred. Apply A. L., 1811) N. Seventh
St., Harrisburg, Pit,

COiX>RED MAN with a* small family
wants position as chauffeur, butler

or houseman; has been at last position
7V- years; best of reference. Apply
STERLING KEYS, 446 Ridge St., Steel-
lon.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED?Cutter who understands the
marking and cutting of aprons, at

once. Apply Coombe Garment Co., Mi-
nersville, Pa.

HELP WANTED?MALE AND FE-
MALE

WANTED?White man and wife, with-
out children, for service ait suburban

place in Harrisburg. Man to care for

horses and garden; woman for general
housework; permanent place at good
wages for reliable couple wiho can
"make good." Address, with references,

B. H., Box 655, Harrisburg, Pa.

HELI" WANTED?FEMALE.

WANTED?Experienced sewing girl.
Apply 318 Cresc'Biit St.

WANTED?Ladies with good repute to
introduce our merchandise to the pub-

lic. Apply GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
208 N. Second St., City.

WANTED?Vampers, tip stitchers and
headers. Apply Harrisburg Shoe Man-

ufacturing Co.. Vernon St., Harrisburg,
Pa.

WAlTED?Experienced help. Ap-
ply Silk Mill, corner North and

Second streets, Harrisburg, Fa.

WANTED Girls over 16
years of age to learn cigar

making. Paid while learn-
ing. Apply at Harrisburg
Cigar Company, 500 Race
street.

BITUAT.TONS WANTED?FEMALE

YOUNG LADY. 15 years of age, would
like position around the house or in

the kitchen. Apply 424 S. Cameron St.

YOUNG LADY desires a position at gen- j
| eral housework. Call or address 359 j
| Frederick street, 'Steelton, Pa. I
WANTED?/Situation by experienced

i stenographer and typewriter; also
adept In use of dictaphone; losing pres-
ent situation on account of firm closing
its Harrisburg offices. Address P. O.

I box 542, Harrisburg, Pa.

| WANTED?A respectable white woman
wishes position as a good plain cook,

in or out of the city. Address MARIA
WEIMER, General Delivery, Harrisburg.

A WOMAN of culture and refinement
employment. Ad-

dress MRS. W? 135 N. Summit.

WANTED?Days' work of any kind. Ad-
dress or call 2013 N. Cameron St.

Legal
t I

KKBI IM>l\<. FIUIIMiF.S
Sealefl bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by tho -County Controller until
II oclock a. m.f Friday, Juno I, 1915, for
tho rebuilding of tlje following county
bridges:

A roiu forced concrete, earth-filled,
arch bridge over Wiconisco creek, at
Lykens, and

An iron truss bridge with creosoted
plank and creosoted block floor over
Armstrong creek, a>bout live miles from
Halifax, ?as per plans and specifications
now on 111" in the County Commission-
ers' office, subject, however, to approval
by the (irand Jury and the Dauphin
County Court.

All bids or proposals must be plainly
marked as such on the outside thereof.

Bidders on either or both of these
nridges must lile with the Chief Clerk
of the Commissioners a certified check
equal .to at least ten per cent, of the
amount bid by 11 o'clock a. ni., Friday,
Juno 4, 1915.

All bids will be opened in the County
Commissioners' office at 12 o'clock, noon,
Friday, June 4, 1915.

The <'omrnissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

<i. FUK I > HOUTZMAN,
Deputy County Controller.

JKVVISH KKAST BKtiINS

Sermon at Cliizki Emunah To-morrow
and at the Ohev Sholom To-night
The Jewish people of the city arc to

vlfty preparing lor the celebration of
the Feast of Pentecost. Kabbi Leon Al-
lium will deliver a serinon to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the congrega-
tion Cliizki Emunah.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the Hebrew Educational Institute will
hold their confirmation service at this
congregation. Among thoso to be con-
firmed are: Hilda Haturin, Fannie Wil-
liams, Rebecca Micholowitz, Jennie
Friedman, .Sara Abrams, Annie hack,
Mary Levin, Lena Kapolowitz, liose
Lack, ljena Lupkin, Florence Bronde,
Anna Green'berg, Sara Friedman and
Sophie Levin.

At the Ohev Sholom synagogue Rab-
bi Freund will preach this evening at
7.45 o'clock on the topic, "Birth of
tho Reign of Maw."

JAPANESE 1
GOV'T BONDS Finest J

Sold 95% Safest

Price to-day 76 investment
Yield 8.06% we know

CLARENCE CONE & CO.
45 Rroitdway Npw York

i
;/« v '

For Sale
i

H123 N. Seeond St., 3-story brick. I
2033 N. Second St.. lot 50x162 ft. :
IHM» \. Third St., Btore room and

; two apartments.
1714 State St., 3-story brick.

' ISOS titera St., 3-»lory brick.
1(11(1 Snatarn St., 3-story frame.

PAXTANG
2'/j-*tory frame, lot 72x130 ft.

* Lot, I'nxtauK Ave., 85x150 ft.

SPEECEVILLE
j - Furninhrd I along; river,

6 acres of ground, li hundred fruit
! trees, beautiful summer place,

FOR RENT
2223-Sft AtliiM Ave., 2-story brick, !

all improvements, electric llßlits, sls

H. M. BIRD
UNION TRUST Hl.lMi. '

t J J
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FOR RENTj
Large Room I

ill; About 4,000 sq. ft., third | >
ji: floor, fire-proof building ; i

ijlj Cornar of Aberdeen & ||
lif Strawberry Avenues ||
jijFreight Elevator Service ;|

j! Apply |||

j; Commonwealth ii
l|| Trust Co.

j; 222 Market Street |||

TO PUSS '

IIVIL SERVICE'
Continued From First I'agc.

. 1874, whereas other cities of like popu- ;
'! lation in the state accepted that clas-

sification. ljancaster is not operating!
uiiilter the Clark third class city bill of
two years ag0...1t was feared, too, that
unless ljancaster was excepted in the
jcivil service bill it would be held to be
unconstitutional and it tfns recalled

Ifor amendments to make sure the bill

1 i would not get executive disapproval on

the ground of unconstitutionality.
Opposition in tlie House

| There is opposition to the bill in the
House and this was made manifest

Iearly this morning when the message
,! was received from Governor Brum-

i i baugh that he had signed the resolu-
' | tion of the House and Senate recalling
' | the measure for the purpose of amend-
> I mcnt. Mr. Walton offered his amend-
| incnts proposing cutting out cities op-
| erating uni ler special charters, which

" I meant Lancaster. Mr. Spangler, of
[ York, then proposed an amendment
,! which would make the bill apply only

to cities whielMiaVe full paid fire de-
partments. Krie is the only third class

: city where there is full paid tire de-
partment.

' This provision had already been
| stricken front the original bill because

1 it was held not to be constitutional and
this effort again to make the bill un-

I constitutional was defeated. Mr. Wal-
ton expects some opposition when the
bill comes up for action, but he be-
lieves that his agreement with legisla-
tive leaders will carry the bill through.
Other members of the House from
third class cities who are eager to see

, the bill pass, share Mr. Walton's op-
' timistic view as to the chances of its

passage.
Bill's Effect on Harrisburg

I I A feature of.the measure is that it,
I requires present employes of the de-
partments affected to have had two

t years experience at their jobs in order
to be exempt from the requirement that

b they take civil service examinations if
i they ar e to be retained. In Harris-

- burg it wouM have the effect of oust-
ing two poli.-e sergeants and about ten

t other policemen who have not yet hail
slt wo years experience. They

*

would
- jhave to take their examinations with

jnew applicants for positions on tile
t jforce and on the same basis as the new

applicants.

How About Tha! Summer Outing ? j
?*l?on't HatlNfy yoiirMelfwltli wlnlu»"

FOR SALE AT PERDIX j
Three minutes walk from station. ( j

Wo) ne CottiiKe, practically new sum-
mer and winter home with roomy i
Double Deck Sleeping Pore lien facing |
river and mountain; cellar under .
part of honse; good well of water: j
bpst of

"

neighbors. Four tho awnnil '
<lnllnr Imiiiumlow within 200 feet of
the property Keen demand for Niim-
mer rentnlM nwike this property I
better than a ten per cent, invest- J
ment. To induce quick buying I will j
sell the above at a price, fully twen- Ity-ftve per cent, cheaper than you j
can build?giving immediate posses- '
sion and willarrange Hany Term* io i
suit?or Will Exchange on City prop-

erty. [
Speelal Clean-up of remaining Pet-

dlx liotn?just six in all at better i
than bargain prices?better phone I
this office and arrange to look Pi£K- !
DIX over.

A. C. YOUNG
21! NORTH THIRD ST.

FOE SALE /

NEW CUMBERLAND
MATTRESS FACTORY

Owing to the death of the pro- iprietor, the entire stock, fliachinery
and equipment of the New (lumber-
land Mattresn Factory, doing an !
e»tahlinhed, jirofitahle business, will |
be sold at a ureat Baerifiee.

i''or full particulars call on

MRS. J. G. DAVIS,
Lock Box 4:il,

Front Street, New Cumberland, Pa.
*

Miscellaneous
FPENITUBE PACKINQ

PACKING?'A. M. SHRUNK. 1906 North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture, china and Drlcabr-ic. Bell ptaunt
tiiilW.

REWARD OFFERED

A LIBERAb ItICWAKI)will be paid for
any Information regaiUins the new

clothing stolen from my store May 3,
1915. JOSEPH MAISAfSO, Merchant
'i'ailor, o N. Fifth at.

ALL KINDS OF HAULXNQ
ALL, kinds of hauling; large two-ton

truck; furniture, pianos, freight. In
the city and suourbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic arid pleasure trips, day or
evening:. WM. H. DAKIi. J4SJ Vernon
at. Hell phone 3517 J.

MONEY TO LOAN

WE LEND MONEY IN ANY
AMOUNTS Payments to suit
borrower. Small loans a specialty.
Positively lowest rates in the city.
Up-to-date methods. Licensed,
bonded and incorporated.

PENNA. INVESTMENT CO.
132 Walnut Street

STORAGE

S'IOHAGE In S-story orrck building,
rear 40S Market St. Household goods

In clean, private rooms. Reasonable
fates. Apply to P. G. UInJNER, Jeweler,
iuß Market St.

FIRKPROOia'STOKjWJE?Private rooms
for household goods, per month

and up. We invite inspection. Low
insurance. 437-4ir> South Second St.
HARRISnUUU STORAUK COMPANY.

FINANCIAL.

ANY PERSON NEEDING MONEY in
amounts from $5 to SSO, holding a

salaried position, would be benefited by
calling on us. EMPLOYES' JJISCOUNX
CO., 3tf N. Third St.

PIANO MOVING

'PIANO MOVING, tuning, packing and
storing; work done by experts. WIN-

TER PIANO CO., 2A N. Fourth St. Bell
phone 14$.

DETECTIVE

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
GEORGE W. SHULER

S. Fifteenth St.
Hell Phone 2898R

LOCOMOTIVE BUSINESS BOOMS

Pittsburgh Plant Being Overhauled
Preparatory to Resumption

Btj Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 'lB.?The plant

of the American Locomotive Company
I'ci'c is being overhauled and plans are

I cing made for a complete resumption
|of work. The plant has been praetical-

j ly idle for two years.
Officials of the company said last

j night that th.l business assigned this
| plant by the parent corporation is whol-
! ly domestic, receiving orders fur loco-
I motives for American railroads. About

1,000 men will be affected.

READY FOR /NSPEC77OJV

?.\u25a0fax '' ?'*

Four of these beautiful '2-story Bungalows for Sale?tjtiSl OO and $2200, on
easy terms?B rooms and bath?all improvements, located on Schuylkill St.

SAMUEL WITTENMYER
SEVENTH AND SCHUYLKILL STREETS

GERMANY'S REPLY
STJLL WITHHELD

Continued From First Pngre.

explosives. It is believed in Holland,
he asserts, that 'Germany will decline to
modify its methods of submarine war-
fare.

Brazilian Press ou U. S. Note
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, May 18.?Com-

menting on the American note to Ger-
many the local papers in editorial ar- .
tides express the view that this com-
munication makes it incumbent upon

I Germany either to make herself hated
in North America or cease her "pi-

j 1atical and infamous acts.'' In defend-
ing its interests, the papers say, the
United States is defending the interest*
of all America and of all neutral coun-
tries, which already should have taken
action along these, lines.

Sarcasm in Russian Comment
Pptrograd, May 16, 1 P. M., Via l<on-

don, tMav IS (Delayed in Transmission)
?That the United States should refuse
further to represent Ge'nnany in diplo-
matic dealings with her adversaries be-
cause of the Lusitania tragedy, is the
editorial opinion expressed by
"Outro Rossi®" of Moscow,, a daily
paper widely read by 'business men and
bankers. It is pointed out that while
hundreds of the Lusitania'/.passengers

| including many Americans, were lying
at the bottom of the Irish Sea, United
StateH diplomatic representatives were
investigating the condition of German
prisoners in Russia. The paper closes
its editorial by saying:

"Elemental sentiment, which is part
of international relations demands an
immediate refusal ily the government
of the United States further to repre-.
sent Germany before European coun-
tries warring with her. Friendly serv-
ices hardly are suitable for the United
States to give in face of the cry ascend-
ing to iHeaven for the victims of the
Lusitania."

Wail From Germany on Note
The 'Hague, Netherlands, May 18,

Via London, 2.45 (?. M.?Berlin'news-
papers as a rule refrain from comment
upon the American note to Germany.
The "Tages Zeitung," however, dis-
cusses the note in a half-column article.
It says:

"The United States makes the
brusque demand that Germany aban-
don submarine war against Great Brit-
ain. The United States disregards with
complete disdain the German war zone
declaration communicated to Washing-

i ington on B'ebruary 4 and later, in the
j course of the exchange of notes, disap-
proves as 'surprising irregularity' the
| German embassy's warning in the press
j and Hermits itself to impute to the Ger-
| man government as an excuse the prob-
ability that' German submarine com-
j manders acted contrary to orders.

Sees British Hand in Note
| "Whoever reads this note without
prejudice can scarcely escape the im-

I pression that the British Ambassador
[at Washington was not far away when
I:i was framed. One could equally as

II well imagine its contents to be a speech
|by Premier Asquith in the House of
ICommons."

Count Von Reventlow, the naval
| critic, declares that the German war
' zone declartion followed the British

I j declaration, against which America
' | failed to protest,

j "The present note, so far as con-

i cerns torpedoed ships, makes Knglish
I conclusions and untrue statements its

Mown," he writes. "Germany knew

I what she was doing when she made her
I ] decision and had considered all possible

consequences.

FIND SMALL PROFIS IN \u25a0

I

RUNNINGJTNEY BUSES
Continued From First Pin.

some of the operators have quit the
business and conservative estimates
place the numbor now in operation at
between 125 and 130.

Most of the jitney operators who
consented to discuss their business said
that the daily receipts average about,
$7. Some of the more conservative
fixed $G as the average. Others said
that on especially busy days they have
collected as much as $lO.

As a rule, the chauffeurs have no
schedule and simply depend on the
placards they carry on their cars to at-
tract passengers, thereby taking the
chance of making a quick, brief trip for
the fare.

The 135 jitney licenses all were lift-
ed after the Jitney Transportation Com-
pany was organized by local capitalists
who announced their intention to oper-
ate a S-cent bus line. Officers of that
company declined to-day to announce
their plans for the future, saving the.v
now are awaiting the action of the
State Legislature on a number of pend-
ing bills which have to do with the
operation of jitneys.

Several jitney owners declared to-
day that their expenses are very heavy.

"We are constantly repairing the
car and I fear if I were not al>le to
make the repairs myself instead of hav-
ing the machine shopped, I would be
compelled to quit the business," said
one of the operators.

Accidents have befallen a number of
cars and the expenses incurred thereby
have made the owners of some of the
buses think it advisable to quit the
game.

GERMANY'S REPLY
STILL WITHHELD

Continued From Firnt Pnffc.

bv (iabriele D'Annunzio, who was car-
ried on the shoulders of the people. He
declared War was sacred, purifying and
exalting. The enthusiasm wis increas-
ed by an address by Prince Colonua,
Mayor of Rome, in which ho emphasiz-
ed the necessity for Italy to partici-
pate in the war.

In an article summarizing the situa-
tion, the "Tribune" says, "the die is
cast, the rubicon is crossed and till)

triple alliance has been denounced."

Made Concessions to Italy

Budapest, May 18.?Admission that
he had offered territorial compensation
to Italy as the price of continued peace-
ful relations was made by Count Step-
han Tiszu, the Hungarian premier, in a
carefully wordied Diet speech yesterday.
He declined definitely, however, to
state the nature of the concessions pro-
posed. His speech was in reply to a
question by Count Andrassv who de-
clared the opposition could not consent
to yield territory to Italy unless as-
sured that this step was not a mere
matter of momentary necessity but the
product of a definite policy aiming nt
the elimination in future of all enmity
between Italy and Austria-Hungary.

"I opine," said Count Andrassy,
"that discord between the two States
would be a disadvantage to both and
profit would accrue only to a thiril
party which would take advantage of
this opportunity to obtain lasting su-
premacy in the Mediterranean."

Count Tisza in reply endorsed the
j views of Count Andrassy.

U. S. Materials Prolonging War
"Germany must and will have her

nav, and leave it to the United States
to choose other ocean paths than those
through the war /.one, if American citi-
zens have a desire to visit Europe in
these times and observe how American
war materials arc prolonging t)ie bloody
war."

The "Vossische Zeitung" merely re-

marks incidentally that the authorized
translation of the American note shows
"the same sharp form" as the version
received from the Havas Agency.

MARKET HAS THE DULLEST
FIRSTHOURIN MfIHYWEEKS

Business Up to II O'clock Aggregated

Less Than lIMUHMIShares?As Ses-

sion Progressed Trading Became

Even Lighter

New York, May 18.? Wall Street?\u25a0-
Heaviness was the dominant feature
of to-day's early stock market, all
branches of the list registering declines.
Numerous leaders were affected to (Tie

extent of a point or more as were also
the speculative specialties. Dealings
were again extremely moderate and
plainly of professional origin. United
States Steel, Reading and Union Pa-
cific were singled out for 'bear pres-
sure.

Prices made slight recovery from the
opening level 'but went lower later.
Business up to 11 o'clock aggregated
loss than 100,000 shares, or the dullest
first hour in many weeks. As tho ses-
sion progressed trading 'became even
lighter with a compTPte absence of pub-
lic interest. Private cables from Don-
don were not altogether assuring, al-
though Americans were fairly steady
at that center. Domestic news was !»

trille mixed, with unconfirmed reports
of crop damage in the southwest. Bonds
were easy.

Phfliidelnliln Procure iviarke»
Philadelphia, May 18.?Wheat lower;

No. 2 red. car lots, export, 152® 155;
N'o. t northern, Duluth export, 16.1(g)t66.

Oorn lower; No. 2 .spot export, 75 Vj (<i;
79'/4; No. 2 yellow, local, 82UWS:t.

Oats lower; No. 2 white. GoVjf/tit.
Bran steady; winter, per ton, $29.00;

ypring, per ton, 25.50©26|00.
Refilled sugars steady; powdered, 6.10;

line granulated, 6.00; confectioners' A,
5.90.

Butter steady; western creamery, ->x-
tra, 2S; nearby pritrts, fancy, SI.

Kggs firm; nearby firsts, free case,
6.15; current receipts, free ease, 5.55;
western extra firsts, free case, 6.15;
firsts, free c-ase, 5.70©5.85.

I.ive poultry firm; fowls, 17»£(®1S;
roosters, llV4f(j)12; chickens, broilers,
30<fi>38; turkeys, 13©15; ducks, 13©lo;
geese, 10®11.Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 18©18H; average, 16®18;
unattractive, 14®15; old roosiers, 1S!4;
frozen fowls, 16® 18; roasting ..i,ickens.
17©20; broiling chickens, 221" 27: tur-
kcys, 186)22; ducks, 12©18; geese, 12
©l6.Po'.atoeA weaker; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 50®52; Maine, per bushel, 18©50; New York, per bushel, 35®42.

Flour firmer; winter strata-fit, 7.00©
7.25; spring straight, 7.35®7.50; patent.
7.50® 8.25.

Pay firm; No. 1 large bales, 19.50
©20.00; medium bales, 19.50W!20.00; No.
2. 17.50® 18.50; No. 3, 15.50®16.50; light
mixed, 19.00©19.50; NoJ 1, 18.00© 18.50;
No. 2. 16.00® 17.00.

Predict Pope in Peace Conference
Home, May 18 Via Paris, 9.54 A.

M.?The declaration has born maile
liero that Monsigner Wilhelm Nolens,
the Netherlands prelate now in this
city, was sent with the purpose of re-
establishing a Dutch legation to the
Vatican, a- mission which was sup-
pressed when diplomatic relations be-
tween Holland and the Vatican were
interrupted as a result of the failure of
the Netherlands Minister of Foreign
Affairs to invite Pope Ijco to the first
peace conference at the Hague.

In these efforts some observers see
a purpose to hold the peace conference
which will follow the war at The
Hague, with the l'ope taking part.

Strike as Protest Against War
Turin, Italy, 'Monday, May 17 Via

Paris, May IS, 2.28 P.' M.?ln-
transigent .Socialists called a general
strike here to-day as a protest against
ifor. The military authorities were
compelled to adopt severe measures to
maintain order.

All means of transportation were
tied up by the strike. Following a
meeting of neutralists a violent dem-
onstration against war was begun, lead-
ing to a clash with the police and sol-
diers in which several persons were
shot.

THE TRANSYLVANIA DO DM El)

SUBMARINE BY ZKiZARIiINB

Glasgow, Scotland, May 17. Via
London, 5.50 P. M.?(Delayed in
Transmission) ?A passenger who came
over from New York on the Cnnurd
line steamer Transylvania, which ar-
rived at Glasgow to-day, declares that
a Herman submarine was sighted last
night.

The Transylvania steered n zigzag
course ami was successful in racing
clear of the danger. While the sub-

marine was in sight the -mall boats of
the liner were swung out in readiness
for any emergency.

London, May IS, 12.01 P. M.?The
Transylvania passengers whose desti-
nation was London did not reach this
city until this morning. They said that
they had a pleasant trip. The course
of the ship was not posted after the
fourth day.

BRITISH SUFFER HEAVILY IN
THE LATEST CASUALTY LISTS

l»ondon. May IS.?The casualty
lists issued last night were again heavy,
comprising 137 officers and 1,300 men,
of whom 654 were soldiers and sailors
engaged in the Dardanelles.

Among the killed was the lion. Col-
wyn Krasmus Arnold Phillipps, elder
son of Lord St. Davids, an ofliccr in
the Royal Horse Guards, and Captain
I)e Tuyll, also of the Horse (iuards,
who was the second son of tho Duchess
of Rcauford.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, May 18.?Mors ?-Receipts,

lfl.000; stow. Bulk, 7.65® 7.75; light,
7.50®7.81>; mixed. r .4sifti7.!>o: hravy, 7.26
<gC7.7"f»: rough, 7.2507.40; pigs, 5.75(g/7,.10.

Cattle ?Receipts, .1,000: steady. Na-
tive beef stecr». 6.90®9.25; western
steers, 6.60®7.90; cows and .heifers, 'J.25
&5.75; calves, t1.50fii9.00.

Sheep?Receipts, 10,000; weak. Sheep,
7.806-8.55; lambs, 7.75© 10.00.
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